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Brief City Sen I PierCC tO TakeShantung Issue

Settlement Is T TU Celebration Tha rent. Stand Today in

BurgEss-t-a tamen'tht In the my hll.
JuUm Returns l SL..h ni.i.lx

Th Cafeteria
Spatial far WotUotsltr

Individual Lamb Tit OP
with VeraUMrs,

urss-Nu- h DMasuira liar

Tea Dnce
W..r f'm 3i30 U 1.30

Musi under tb dirtetmtt ft
. Mr. Hubert Cuseadert
utfooaS'stWSoSMlh floor

Damato TrialFinally Reached

Dflfgttfi Hope to Hate It BVERYBODYI5 store"
Ju'1 Jtm iiairti. who hadlH ill for tutit cU, re mm. 4 hi.t en th tnrh )tttrUy. Ha hdbn uf?rinc with a vr cold.

Konttut Totln Offlrsr
CmMt F tianentcit yntsrdty""r oim m in in rt lurryMeCtoud. 1 101 Bouth Twant v. fourth
re, ty an InqufH of rerontr pin

Ready for Signature! in
Week-C- aUe for Au.

thorily to Sign.

By CRAFTOW . WILCOX,
Omaha ft i4 w ir.

A Pag f
, .Mw Appair! fir

Hfimits at Manny Bewatelhimig
jury,

Bolkhevlk hr Club A JWlh-l- k

Chaser club ha been nrcamud
by ft troup of Omahana. Tha num-
ber aro vrna who hv opora4Itlnit fh boiahavikl. Harry O. rl-ma- r

la aarrttary.
Nebnukana After Trophy Th

retail credit man of Xabrnka r
making atrnng bid for th mambar-shi- p

trophy to b offered at th na-
tional cradlt man convention at

Washington, Jin, J I , The Shan,
tum centravmy i settled,

'lotlay the Jr,an,e an4 Chineie
!flfatM iiinounced t!it they hi'i I . UC

ini. nr. I m agreement,
'I hey hive cabled Tolio and Tr tin

for authority to sign ihe treaty, but Cleveland In Junt.

Color! i$ the Sew
Keynote in These

Cleverly
New Hats

Smallpox rae I Only thr
rasra nt amallnox, compared to tt

Inide Story" o( Mur.
der to Be Told by Man on

Xloe Statements Mur
der Charge Is Based,

Frank Tiercr, "are" of the stat
raitnriet ho are to testify gintMike JJanuttx on trial for the murder
of frank Fogg last July, wilt take
the stand today to ted the "inide
itory" of the ihootitig.

1( wis Tierce' uemenU that
prompted County Attorney Miotwtll
to file bttt degree murder complain!
gaint Damato nd Walter (Fingrr)

Steven.
Ten witnee trtlified yesterday

aftcrnocn. They told of having heard
the fatal hot and having sent a nun
running from the drug store, bul
no evidence w introduced that
would point to Damato or Mevcn
as the mm seen running from the
icenc of the shooting.

Those who teuihed were W, K.

Barnett, Albert Dougla. Albert
Samuelson, Robert Bank, limit
Rokucek, Dr. Karl Connolly, M. L.
Jenieit, Fred Franks, K. J. Coot and
Edward Hoffman,

"We have good witnesses other
than Pierce," raid Chief Deputy
County Attorney Coffey, who is
helping Shotwell. "We hvc worked
hard on the cae and are now ready
to leave the verdict to 12 men."

mat ti contidered a formality,
having hern reached

with Ihe home government ai to
the term.

The r)rfting l being done as
rapidly jcihle. The delegates

ra laat yar, ta th rarord for the
month of January, arcordine to the
city hHh department. On eaao
of typhoid fever h bean raporud.

Rrarmitvl After Parolr "Mlla- -

(Ippl"' Will rtrkneaa, dop paddler.
ivn nia rreeooni a I hrlntmaa

lift Daoemher 2S. wa rearrested by
the polic laat Monday nteht. II
had brokan hi promlae and old

For ihci are icrc
colored iwcaters.

the ncn shin black and
nhite hat which Paris is

sponsoring, the clocked slock-

ing and the jel earring.
Whatever your whim, so

long as it meets with the

whim of Fashion, is surely
here for your selection.

This page is only a sug-

gestion. We hope you wilL
come and see for yourself
how delightfully new and

becoming these new fashions
are.

And, tomorrow, We will

try to tell of new fashions
for the home.

npc it will be ready for aignature
thu week. Today the conferee
mttrtl that the financial detail of
the Tlng railway r
rangenifnt, whereby China will take
flver the railroad, paying for it in
Chinese trraiury ttote to cover a
period if IS yar, with a redemption
option after five yean, thai! be left

drug after hi reUi, It 1 charged.

For those who

prefer them
bright, we have
the gayest new
group of "lip-
stick red" mod-

els that will be
sure to charm.

Realtors Launch
tor settlement at some later time.
Among the financial question which 'aftMove to Cut Taxesrmit he cleared up Uter it the rate
r intcrrt China thall pay.

Chinese In Control.
A 1 .

hi I 3003 3030V. G. Urc Heads CommitteeThe director general of the rail $4.95$4.95 $4.95
Unions Name Committees

to Suggest Measures of
Retrenchment. ,

Maintaining that taxes have in

for they are as smart in
their lines as they are
bright in tint.

For those who look for
softer tints there are the
loveliest hats in old blues,
grays, jade, also black,
navy, and brown.

This New Group:
$5.00 $7.50 $9.75

Burt-Na- h Third Floor

Mina Taylor Dressescreased too much during the last
10 year the taxation committee of
the Omaha Real Lstate board, head-
ed by W. G. Ure, former city and In New Spring Stylescounty official, will endeavor to
make investigation which will lead
to the elimination of duplication of

ma ft

to Boost for Wilson Fund
Ccntrat Labor union appointed a

committee, including J, M. Gibb, J.
P. Hanson and M. J. Courtney, to
receive contributions to the Wood-ro- w

Wilson foundation.
Carpenters' union appointed Harry

Stroescr, C. E. Woodward and B. F.
Ballard and the Machinists' union
named groups in each shop where
large numbers are employed.

William Carney, Sergeant.
William Carney, a patrolman, was

yesterday confirmed a sergeant of po-
lice by the city council on recom-
mendation cf Commissioner Dunn. He
will take the place made vacant by
the promotion of Sergt. James Mac-Dona- ld

to a captaincy.

energy and the discouragement of
extravagance in the local govern
ments.

These attractive dresses
are designed for all. home
uses the house, the garden,
the porch.

iney are maae 01 g'gnamsa rM3
W A o'E) the newest plaids and

KjPaaa checks, many trimmed with
sheer organdies.

Taxes in the city have risen from
1.684 cents to 2.890 cents si dollar
between 1911 and 1921, according
to figures prepared by the commit We are showing many other models betides these pictured

at $4.95 and at prices which range from $2.95 to $12.50tee. Total levies have tncreased
from $3,057,503 to $9,262,520 during
the time.

'We think," the committee said

road wul be Chinese. In China every
foreign loan railway tn tuch an of-

ficial, who supervise the road. The
traffic manager will be a Japanese
and there will be two chief account-
ants, one a Chinese, the other a Ja-

panese, who will their
functions. This is a system which
has been generally adopted in Chi-
na.

Dr. Chung Hui Wang, a member
of' the Chinese delegation, said to-

day that the drafting of the treaty
might to be completed in two or
three day and be made public then.

It was made known the restora-
tion of the leasehold of Tsingtao to
China will take place "as early as
possible," and not in any event lat-- r

than six months after the com-
ing into effect of the whole Shan-

tung agreement. The salt fields held
li; Japanese nationals also will be
t i nc l over to China not later than

i : months after the treaty becomes
rtfeciivc. The Tsingtao-Tsinanf- u

railway would be handed over to
China as early as possible, but un-
der no circumstances later than
nine months after the treaty be-

comes operative.
Thanks to Hughes.

Dr. Wang, speaking for the Chi-
nese delegation, said tonight:

"We feel grateful to and have to
thank Mr. Hughes and Mr. Balfour
for the friendly help and advice
which they have given and which
have brought the conversations to
a happy conclusion.

"The settlement will have a much
'better effect upon the Chinese peo-
ple when they see China actually in
control. Therefore, the execution of
the treaty ought to be expedited as
much as possibly'"

in its public statement." that care-
ful examinations, which we intend

3026-Ml- n brotvn
and blue check ging-

ham, in check or

plain gingham in Jje-o- n

and in lavender:
$4.95.

3004 In blue or

pink check SinS"
ham, with over-jack- et

of plain
color to match:

$4.95.

3030 -I- n check

gingham, in pink,
blue and white
and in plain coU

ors:$4.95.

3003 In check

ginghams, in blue

or pink, ivith tvhlic

organdie collar:

$4.95.

to make, will reveal that some of

You Will Find the
Greatest Variety in

Valentines ,

and Favors
Valentines, favors and

decorations. . Our "Party
Book" furnishes you with
novel' entertainment sug-
gestions. .

,

Burjoil-Na- Main Floor

our public expenditure are unnec
essary and that there are duplica-
tions of effort, which can be elim-
inated. We think the public, in some
instances, ask for services that it Burfcsa-Nas- h Mina Taylor Shop Second Floor

does not need when the cost Js con
sidered." - ,

Witness in Liquor Case , Blouses Bewitching In Their
New Spring Freshness and Chic

Confused as to Dates

Tudee Coolev won the first
skirmish in a liquor case before U.

Commissioner F!- - C. "RrMr v- -
terday, by tangling jack Waiffeh,
prohibition agent, on dates on which
he made purchases from Ed S.
Haynes, Cooley's client, who lives

There are handmades in Crepe de
Chine, Linen or Georgette that have that
sought-afte- r air of delicacy in a bit of
faggoting or cutwork that quite dis-

guises their truly "iron constitutions."

Blouses as beautiful as these new

spring models have a very definite mis-

sion in life, for they can transform the
most ordinary-suj- t or skirt into a thing
of distinction.at 1416 Chicago street.

Waugh's testimony conflicted with

Cooley was permitted a week's post- -

Haynes. -

The police court lawyer appeared
resDlendent with his customarv red

ADVERTISEMENT

DON'T LET THAT COLD

The Forerunner of
Spring Fashions'

New Spring
Ginghams

The new patterns and
colorings seem more fresh
and summerlike with each I
new arrival and note
how reasonable are the
prices. '
32-inc- h Plaid Ginghams of .

an unusually good qual-
ity are priced, the
yard . . ..... . . . . . 45c

The New Tissue Ginghams
in very attractive color-
ings, checks and plaids
are priced, the yard

69c and 75c
The Celebrated "Peter ;

Pan" Ginghams in small
and in large checks, as
well as plain colors, are
especially attractive at,
the yard. ",65c and 75c

Burgtss-Naa- h Second Floor

GET THE BETTER OF YOU

The Very Newest
Spring Models in

"Jack Tar

Togs"
Every mother will be

glad to hear that they
have the new detachable
dark blue collars and
cuffs of French serge that
make washing most agree-
ably simple.

And every little girl will
too, for they are just as
jaunty as they are pic-
tured, made of white twill.

. Other models are of
chambray in copen or of
unbleached linen.

$3.95 to $5.S5

The youthful Peter Pan and roll collars are shown in a variety of tailored
forms, tucked and frilled or heavy with real Irish and Filet laces.

All at newly lower prices.
Burftss-Nas- h Blouie Shop Third Floor

.

Underthings and Stockings
As Welcome As Spring Itself

We have the most complete stock of underthings for grownups and children.
Whether they be of silk, lisle of cotton,1 they are here and in the finest qualities.
Silk undergarments in white, flesh or dainty pastels may be had in vests, stepins,
knickers, pajamas, nightgowns. j

v Gauze Vests at 25c. 35c, 50c.
Cotton Union Suits: $1.00, $1.25.

If that persistent cough or cold i

fastened on you at this season of the
year it may lead to serious results.
Your doctor would tell you that the

For Kiddies: You will want to
make your sock selections while the
assortment is complete. We have a
most attractive array of imported
models. White socks with colored
tops or dark ones with light tops in
lisle and in silk. ; Priced from 35c
to $1,50.

Shop Main Floor t

Women's Hosiery: There are
many new arrivals:

Imported Iisles in a variety of
colors.

Real Sea Island Cotton Hose in
black and a most complete array of

Pointex Silk Stockings, including
the ever popular chiffons.

Burg sss-Na- Hosiery

New Jack Tar
Middies

$1.95 to $4.25
All white or with

collars and cuffs.

Tweed Suits That Carry That
Unmistakable Air of Spring

soothing, healing elements in Father
John's Medicine are exactly what be
would prescribe for such a condition,

carnation in his buttonhole. rHe has
not been in federal court for years,
attaches said.

Will Pickness pleaded guilty on a
dope charge and was held on $2,000
bond.

Didn't Know Load Was Beer,
Says Man With Heavy Sack
A man who gave his name as Bill

Anderson was arrested Monday
night while attending a party near
Seventeenth and Leavenworth
streets. '

Detectives Trapp and Munch spied
him struggling up the stairs with a
heavy sack. Investigation showed
the sack contained 43 pints of beer.
Bill protested that he knew not what
the sack contained. The woman of
the house had asked him to go from
the second floor apartment to the
basement and bring up the sack,
he said.

His case was continued in police
court until today.

Two Ordinances Provide
for Sale of $700,000 Bonds
City Commissioner Joseph Kout-sk- y

presented to city council yes-
terday an ordinance to authorize
the sale of $600,000 bonds to finance
public improvements.

From Commissioner J. B. Hummel
of the park department the council
received an ordinance which provides
for the sale of $100,000 park bonds.

Under the city charter, these bonds
may be sold without subnyttin? the
propositions to the voters.

Both ordinances were referred for
consideration in committee of the
whole, .

Widow of Slain Detective
Hurt by Falling in Street

Irene Murphy, ' 3406 Grand ave-

nue, widow of Detective Frank Mur-

phy, killed in a gun battle several
years ago, fell on the sidewalk near
Sixteenth and Harney streets about
noon yesterday, suffering a badly
braised and sprained right knee. Po-

lice Surgeon Kinyoun attended Mrs.
Murphy and later removed her to
her home.

Chief Engineer Denies
City Water Unhealthful

Frank P. Larmon, chief engineer
of the Metropolitan Utilities dis-

trict, denied yesterday that the city
water contained too large a percent-
age of albuminoid as found by Dr.
A. S. Pinto, health commissioner.

"We make daily test of the water,
said the? engineer. "It is all right
Drink all you want three times a
day."

ihe value of Father Johns Mtdi- -

Hog Price Advances

Above $9 a Hundred

Hogs went above $9 a hundred on
l!ie local market yesterday, making
a gain of 25 cents over the top price
of Monday, with a top price for yes-
terday of $9.10 a hundred.

Receipts of hogs yesterday reached
10,700 head, as compared with 18,42
on Tuesday last week, or a total of
21,734 head for the two days of this
week, as against 32,691 for the same
two days last year.

The demand for hogs yesterday
came mostly from shippers with the
packers slow in buying at the open-
ing and later showing an apparent
tuserness for supplies caused by th
announcement of the end of ths
j acking house employes' strike here.

Reports Rosebud Country
in Pretty Good Condition

According to E. J. Hickey of Dal-la-

S. D who brought in a ship-
ment of cattle yesterday, rye anj
wheat crops in the Rosebud country
are in pretty good condition and not
in need of much moisture.

He said the late snow was pot
doing much good as the ground was
irozen rather deep and most of the
moisture would run off when the
thaw comes.

"This has been a rather dry win-
ter in the Rosebud country," said
Mr. Hickey, "but there was consider,

moisture in the ground at seed-in- g

time. Our big crop is rye, which
has shown big yields and does not
winter-ki- ll as easily as wheat. Thv

ield of rye has shown a' great in- -
tease in the last two seasons." '

Asks $10,000 for Injuries --

in Riding Over Bad Road
Suit for $10,000 was started against

Douglas county in district court by

Dorothy Rose, 20, daughter of

George Rose, for injuries she re-

ceived when an automobile in which
s.he was riding struck a trench in a
road near Eighty-secon- d and Maple
street. January 1. Miss Rose al-

leges that she suffered four fractured
ribs.

Six Young Men Fined for
Beating Two Detectives

Six young men accused of having
beaten Detectives William Lickert
and Leslie Warner of the automobile
theft bureau, last Saturday night,
v.ere arraigned in police court yes-

terday. Robert McMullen, 6124
South Twenty-fourt- h street, alleged
leader of the gang, was fined $25

and the other $10 each.

Chief Deputy Young Quits;
Thomas Promoted to Post

Earl Young, for four years deputy
in the United States marshal's office,
nuit yesterday, to engage in the
hardware busines t Twenty-fourt- h

and Harney streets. Young wa
acting chief deputy for the last three
months. Deputy Harvey Thomas
will now hold this post, .

I'll red h to U Vw.
PrairiU nttmi . VA10 OINTVIXT fil,
! n-- i tufeuu. BIm, Blwl' or PnxnHttttf Me.
lttUr tahnea Itcfclft fill Sue AdT,

cine has been proven by more than
sixty-fiv- e years of success. It
soothes and heals the breathing pass-
ages and, because of the nourishing
food elements it contains, helps to
rebuild wasted tissue and gives new

Bursess-Nas- h Third Floor

Notions
Genuine Bee's Wax, piece. . ,Se

Hickory Waists, in all ages,
each , ,49c

Sanitary Aprons, pure ;

rubber, each 49c

Sewing Machine Straps,
each ,5c

Machine Needles, self- -
threadirig, pkg. ........ 10c

Gray Jersey Covered Bust
Forma, every size, ea..$1.69

J. & P. CoaU Thread,
every size, spool. ..... . .Se

Gainsborough Hair Nets,
all colors, 3 for 25c

These attractive models have that little touch of
masculine severity necessary to smartness1 this season,
and still they retain in the matter of soft silken linings,
cunningly placed pockets, and artfully turned cuffs,
unmistakable feminine charms."

Not only that but tweed this year has become
a high art. It comes not in its usual heather shades,
but. also in soft blues and ereens that endear them

strength with which to rebuild health.
Get rid of that cold or couch now.
before it is too late. -

selves to every type. - $45.ou and upwards.
- Burgeas-Nas- h Suit Shop Third Floor

The Latest Fashion
Notes are Shown in

New Silks
for Spring
For after all, there is

really nothing so crisp
and fresh and so suitable
for many various occa-
sions, as an attractive silk.
Our New Spring Taffetas

in black and in colors
range in price, the yard
from .... $1.59 to $3.50

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine in
all possible exquisite
shades are priced, the

'yd., from $1.55 to $2.95
40-in- ch Satin Poplin in an

especially good shade
of navy blue is very
specially priced the
yard, at $1.95

40-in- ch Canton Crepe in
all silk in correct street
shades, the yard

$2.79 to $3.49
36-in- ch Checked Taffetas

in navy blue with, chalk-lin- e

checks, yard, $1.69
32-inc- h Kimono Silks in

handsome patterns arc
priced, the yard from

$1.49 to $2.00
Burss-Nas- h Second Floor

N ew Strap Pumps Show
Center Strap Buckles

Zemo Heals Skin Troubles
Without Staining Clothe

No matter how often you have
tried and failed, you can stop burn- -

, ing, itching Eczema with cooling
Zemo. Zemo is a clefn, antiseptic
liquid treatment for all skin

- irritations. Clear up rashes and
Tetter, does away with pimple
and blackheads. All Druggists'.

PQR SKIN IRRITATION

Slippers that convince you there is something new
under the sun for they are as varied as cunningly
arranged straps, Spanish or Cuban heels and artful
buckles can make them. There are Grecian sandals
with three or two straps and a center buckle, sure to
flatter every instep, some with tips and medallions.
There are suedes, patents and dull kids, all fashioned
in the most original way. You will surely find in thi3
new lot the very footwear you want for spring.
$12.00 to $15.00.

4 Bur(sss-Nas- h Shoo ShopMain Floor

Eatabliihrd 1S94 I have m memsfal treatment for Ruptur
without riortiri to a painful and uncertain
arrieal operation. M y treatment has more

than twenty-fiv- e yean of success behind it, and
I claim it to be th best. I do not inject
parsffinc wai, as It is dangerous. Tim reoairad

flUPTIM
for ordinary eases, 1 days spent here with me. Ho dancer or isyins; tip in a
hospital. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray, No. 807 North JSth
3l, Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a 13th er 15th street car some north and fet
efl at lath and Cumins Sta. Third residence south. a


